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國立中山大學博士學位候選人資格考核實施要點 

Guidelines on the Implementation of Qualification Exams for 
Doctoral Degree Candidacy 

86.3.3 教育部台(86)高字第 86019843 號函核定 
Approved by the Ministry of Education (ref. no. 86019843) on March 03, 1997  

110.3.19 第 167 次教務會議修正通過 
Amended and approved at the 167th Academic Affairs Council meeting on March 19, 2021 

一、 為提高博士班研究生之研究及專業能力，使其具備應有之品質學養，
依據學位授予法及其施行細則之規定，訂定本要點。 

I. These guidelines are formulated in accordance with the Degree Conferral 
Act and Enforcement Rules of Degree Conferral Law to strengthen 
research and professional capability of doctoral students and equip them 
with necessary academic literacy. 

二、 博士班研究生應嚴予考核，經資格考核及格後，並符合本校研究生
學位考試細則有關申請為博士學位候選人之條件者，始得由該系、
所、學位學程提出為博士學位候選人。 

II. Graduate students in doctoral programs shall pass strict qualification 
exams and meet the application requirements of a Ph.D. candidacy 
stipulated in related degree exam provisions. Once the students fulfill the 
said requirements, their affiliated department/institute/degree program 
(hereinafter referred to as the “unit”) may list them as a Ph. D. candidate. 

三、 資格考核應於入學後二年內完成為原則，至多不得超過五年，研究
生申請參加各科目之考試次數由各系、所、學位學程自訂。未依各
系、所、學位學程規定年限及次數完成者，由各系、所、學位學程
通知教務處勒令退學。 

III. Qualification exams shall be taken in principle within the first two years 
of doctoral studies, but not beyond five years. Individual units may 
determine the number of times doctoral students may take the qualification 
exams. Doctoral students failing to pass their qualification exams within 
the specified time frame and number of times shall be dismissed from the 
University by the Office of Academic Affairs (OAA) after the notification 
of their affiliated units. 

四、 各系、所、學位學程應根據本要點，明訂於博士班研究生資格考核
及學位考試相關規定，經系、所、學位學程會議通過，簽請校長核
定後公告實施，並送教務處備查。 

IV. Individual units shall establish relevant provisions for their doctoral 
qualification exams and degree exams, in accordance with these guidelines. 
Unit’s provisions shall be approved by its council meeting, and then 
announced and implemented after the President’s approval and forward to 
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the OAA for reference. 
資格考核方式由各系、所、學位學程自訂，並應組織委員會辦理有
關考試事宜。 

Individual units shall establish their own qualification assessment method 
and form a committee to handle related affairs. 

五、 博士班研究生經資格考核成績及格後，由各系、所、學位學程登錄
於學位考試申請系統。 

V. Individual units shall register the records of qualified students passing the 
exams to the degree exam application system. 

六、 本要點經教務會議通過，陳請校長核定後實施，並報教育部備查，
修正時亦同。 

VI. These guidelines are approved by the Academic Affairs Council and the 
President before implementation and then submitted to the Ministry of 
Education for future reference. Amendments to these guidelines shall 
follow the same procedure. 


